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'a.m thai will Appeal to You :

Two bail games , morning and afternoon , Mound City
v Humboldt , the champion amateur teams.

Appropriate addresses by prominent speakers.
Balloon Ascension.
Band Music Concert at night.
Greased Pole , Wheelbarrow Races , Foot Races.
Big Display of Fireworks at night.

Tell Your Neighbors About it and GOME-

r
For Information desired address ,

G. H. FALLSTEAD ,

Secretary of Committee.

True Friendship.

Friendship , like everything
else , is tested by results. If you
wish to know the value of any
friendship you must ask what it
has done for you and what it lias
made for you.

The friendship of Jesus could
stand this test. Look at the
twelve ! Consider what they were
before they knew him , and think
what his influence made them
and what position they occupy
now ! They were humble men ,

some of them , perhaps , with un-

usual
¬

natural tfifts , but rude and
undeveloped every one. Without
him they would never have been
anything. Thev would have
lived and died in the obscurity of
their pleasant occupations and
been laid in unmarked graves by

the blue waters of the sea of Gal-

ilee
¬

, They would never have
been heard of twenty miles from
home , and would all have been
forgotten in less than a century.
But His intercourse amlconvcrsa *

tion raised them to a place among
the best and wisest of the "sons of
men ; and they now sit on thrones ,

ruling the modern world with
their ideas and example.

Our friends , too , must submit
to this test. There are friend-
ships

¬

so-called which arc like
millstones dragging down those
who are tied to them into degra-
dation

¬

and shame. But true
friendship purifies and exalts. A
friend may be a second conscience.
The consciousness of what he
expects from us may be a spur to-

te high endeavor. The mere
memory that he exists , though it-

be at a distance , may stifle un-

worthy
¬

thoughts and prevent
Unworthy actions. Even when
the fear of facing our own con-

science
¬

might be strong enough
to restrain us from evil , the
knowledge that our conduct will
have to encounter his judgment
will make the commission of

what is base intolerable.
Among the privileges of friend-

ship one of the most valuable is

the right of being told of oui
faults bv our friend. There arc
ridiculous traits of character it :

every man which all eyes see ex-

'cept his own ; and there arc dan-

gers to character which the eye

of a friend can discern long be-

fore they are visible to ourselves
It requires some tact to admin-
ister such reproof , and it require
some grace to take it gratefully
but "faithful are the wounds of ;

friend , " and there are few gift
of friendship more highly to b
prized than words of wise correc-
tion. .

Whilst , however , we estimate
the value of the friendships we
enjoy by their influence on us , it-

is no less important to remember
tha't our own conduct in the rela-

tionship
¬

has to stand the same
test. Is it good for my friend
that I am his friend ? In the
maturity of his fully-formed
judgment will he look back on

the connection with approval ?

At the judgment-seat and in eter-
nity

¬

will he pmc it ? A man
will hesitate to answer these ques-

tions
¬

; but surely there is no object
worthier of intense desire and
earnest prayer than our friend-
ship

¬

may never be detrimental to
him we love that it may never
pull him down , but help to raise
and sustain him. Would it not
be a prixe better than any earthly
distinctionif in the distant years ,

when we arc old and grey-headed ,

or perhaps beneath the sod , there
,verc one or two who could say ,

'His influence was a redeeming
lenient in my life ; he made me

believe in goodness and think
uglily of human nature ; and I
hank God I ever knew him1'

There is no way in which we
can guarantee of exerting such
an influence except by keeping
ourselves in contact with the
great source of good influence ,

hrist was the friend of Peter
and John and James , of Martha
and Mary and Lazarus , in Pales-
tine

¬

long ago. But he is still
the friend of men ; and , if we wish
t , he will be ours. There are

those who walk with him and
talk with him. They meet him
in the morning when they awake ;

he is with them in the street and
at their work ; they tell him their
Secrets and appeal to him in
every time of need ; they know
him better than any other friend.
And these are they who have
found the secret of existence and
keep alive the faith of mankind
in the reality of the life of Christ.

From Stalker's Image Christi.-

If

.

you suffer from bloating , belching ,

sour stoumuh , Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia , take u Hlnjrs Dyspepsia Tablet
after each meal , and overcome the dis-

agreeable trouble. U will Improve
thu appetite , and uld digestion. Sold
at A. G. Wanuer's Drug Store.

War Against Aloving Pictures
A war against moving pictnesi\

being mnde in Berlin. Physician *

have shown that they are injurious
to the eyes. It is declared thai
the quivering movements of tlu-
filmB nre most harmful , particular-
ly to the eyes of children. A
present there ore 200 kinemato
graph theaters in Berlin and th-

suburbs.
<

.

Hart a Slow but Sure Gait.
There hove been numerous die-

appointments in ths outcome of
! some of the boys. We remembe :

ono boy in particular who was the
butt of all ridicule from the boys
ot'lris age , and he look it good
naturedly. Re seemed to have no
particular friends and herded by-

himself. . His clothes always look-

ed
¬

funny , and he had that awk-

ward
¬

swagger over which the rest
of us had much tport. No one
ever thought thut that plug
would ever get anywhere or have
anything. But today tlmt plug-

is drawing a better salary than
any two of the old gang. He has
moro money , more influence and
more friends than any of the rest
of us. The plug had a gait that
was slow , but it was sure. lie
didn't appear to bo a bit bright
then , but he had a surface that
look on a polish. Westphalia
( Mo. ) Times.

[ will mall jou free , to prove merit ,

amplcs of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative ,

mil my book on either Dyspepsia , the
leiirt or the Kldnevs. Troubles of the
Stomach , Heart and Kidneys arc mere-
y

-

symptons of a deeper ailment. Don't
make the common error of treating
symptons only. Symplon treatment Is-

reatlng the result of jour ailment , and
not the cause. Weak stomach nerves

the Inside nerves mean stomach
weakness , always. And the heart , and
kidneys us well , have their controlling
or inside nerves. Weaken these nerves
and you inevitably have weak vital
organs. Hero is where Dr. Shoop's
Restorative has made Us fame. No
other remedy oven claims to treat the

inside nerves. " Also for bloating ,

biliousness , bad breath or complexion ,

use Dr. Shoop's Bestoratlvo. Write
me today for sample and free book.-

Dr.
.

. Snoop. Racine , Wls. The Restoru-
tlvo

-

Is sold by all dealers.

Judge Not-
.It

.

was Paul who said : "Where-
in

¬

thou judgest another , thou
condemnest thyself. " And Jesus
said : ' 'Judge not that ye be not
judged , for with what judgement-
ye judges ye shall be judged , and
with what measure ye mete it
shall bo measured to you ogain. "

And some Modern one has written-
."The

.

earth remains jagged and
broken only to him or her who re-

mainsjagged
-

and broken. " We
are all on different planes of
thought and action. There are-
as many planes as there are people.-
We

.

kill our saints and when we
know how good they are we sing
praises over their tombs. When
we understand all we forgive all ,

-Ex.
Evangelical Lutheran Cnurcn.

Services at 2:30: p. m on alter-
nate Sundays.-

RKV.

.

. O. H. ENGBI.BRECHT.

OUT PAINT

"I'm from Missouri. SHOW ME. "

WE WILL ! !

B. P. S. Paint is the kind that can be shown ;

otherwise we wouldn't Show It ! ! !

B. P. S. is a Pure Lead , Zinc and Linseed Oil
Paint.
Purity , Perfect , Formula , Fine Grinding Means

Economy in Covering , Spreading and Wear ¬

ing-

.W.

.

. H.
Ask for B. P. S. Sealed Evidence , Paint costs ,

color card and plates of colored houses , Free.

Gone Visitin1.-
"It

.

ilont cut no fl s'er with Duncan
what folkse.s erbout f.iinb'y' spats :

1 uln't srot no time for a bath'loror old
maid ? with corksurewn an' cats :

It may bu thet marriages ain't restfu'-
an' sometimes th' babies IS thick.-

A
.

addln' to duties an' sorrors an mul-

tipllcd cares when they're sick !

Hut glmmo th' many heart throbbings-
thet spring from a union of love

Itfuess thet they ain't nothln' goln1 thet
matches it 'capita' above !

My '
{jal' she went visiting' lately an

tuck all th' joy frum my face
Why , darn it , this here little dovecote-

ain't nuthin' uow'days but a 'place' !

A place to sit in an' [{ it lonesome an'
wish thet yer loved uns was back !

Th' rooms is all darkened an' solemn ,

th' chairs Is all pushed in a stack !

Ye've cum from yer work oninvltedth'-
kitcnen

;

IR hot as a den !

Ain't no one , not even th' grocer , has
been there since we-uns has been !

Th' walls snaps an' cracks like creation
you never have knowed It afore

While papers an' ashes an' mathes is
scattered all over th' floor !

You move along inter tb' oed room an1-

'low thet you'll "sleep and ferget
Right over there , sir , In th' corner is

where baby's shoes allus set !

They're there , too , by cracky the old
uns ; the new ones she wore with her
ma.

You reach for them shoes and you won-

der
¬

If baby is thlukln' o' pa !

It's then thet a great wad of something
curas up in yer throat and ye choke

To git out yer pipe and terbacker and
pour out yer sorrer in smoke !

So it don't cut no figger with Duncan
what folks say erbout marriage ties

I reckon thet'bout half thet's goln' Is-

nothm' nohow but jest lies !

I'm married and proud o' th' title al-

though
¬

I'm some lonely to-night !

To-morrer they'll cum with ther lafter-
a blessin' th" home with ther light !

Hello , hero's a telegrft message ! Cum-

In don't stand waiting outside !

My God , I hope nothln' ain't happened
my 'gal' an' my baby , my pride !

'A wresk on th' Illinois flyer ; we're
safe but delayed for a day ! '

signed 'Sally'Here , boy , is a qnarter
jest run along now and be gay !

Safe ! Safe ! an' a coming' home happy
Oh ! jest let me git thot thar shoe

An' hug it , an' kiss It , an1 love It-

They're comln' to 'Pap' an' t' you ! "

Headache and constipation disappear
when Dades Little Liver Pills are
used. They keep the system clean , the
itomach sweet. Taken occasionally
they keep you well. They are for the
entire family. Sold by A.G. Wanner.

Divorce in England.
Statistics relating to divorce in

England and Wales show that
only 752 petitions for divorce were
filed in 1005 , against 720 in 1901 ,

mid 889 and 824 in 1902 and 1903 ,

respectively , Three hundred and
twenty-three of the 1903 petitions
were presented by wives. Decrees
were granted to wives in 2(51( cases
and to husbands n 302 cases-

.Shoemaker's

.

Last.
The following is taken from a

handbill issued by a provincial
bootmaker : "The shoemaker is a
man of great learning He is a
doctor ae well as a surgeon , for he
not only heels but performs many
cutting operations. He is a fish-

monger
¬

, for he sells soles and
heels. He is a schoolmaster , for
he gives good understanding. He-

is a good speaker , for he always
works the thread of his argument ,

waxes warm to his subject , and
holds all to the last , "

A fine solid Mahogany case up-

right
¬

piano for sale or trade. A
bargain if taken at once.

GRACE MADDOX.

EDGAR R. MATHER-

SID Ex K 1s T S 1s
Phones : Nos. 177 , 217-

SAM'L. . WAHL BUILDING

Manuf't of
and Dealer '.n

HAND MADE HARNESS

We are In the front rank with a
neat line of both single and double
Buggy Harness. We invite inspec-
tion and comparison.
Fly Nets , Lap Dusters and Whips
Direct from the Factory. That is
the reason that the prices are right.-

We
.

are it on repairing. Call and
see us , East Richardson County
Bank.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA.

The UIUOIY House
< ,

? Recently re-decorated and <|
f rc-furnislicd throughout. 1f>

W >

|> Everything first class. Spec <?
J> ial attention given to trail-

sient.
- <|

| . Rate , 2.00 per day. $
> < >

| Win. McPherson , Prop. 1j
>

I 'Phone 59 - Palls Cily , Neb. |

Dr. Hannah C. Moran
tl'ormcrly Ur. riemlnir )

Physician and Surgeon
Is now located one block \Vest of the
National hotel , where she will be-

ilcascd to sec her old friends and pat ¬

rons. Calls promptly answered night
or clay.

'PHONE 102-

DR. . 0. N. ALLIS-
ONID.EXKT'I'ST'

Phone 21S OvcrKlchardson County
Bank.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

W. S. FAST
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence IGOPhones : } onice5
FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. H. T. HftH-
NVETERINARIAN
Office at Metts' Barn. Office

Phone 139. Residence Phone
263.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

i **
*r For Good Sales , Good Scr\ Ice , Prompt ,

<

.
?

>

$ Returns Ship Your Stock to $
>

| Qeo. R. Barse |
LIVE STOCK COMAUSSION CO. .

National Stock Yards , III. <J
Kansas City , Mo. , v-

WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS <?

. . .- * * n * ti -* + *- ( t -\ * v

FOR SALE I
*

237 Acres ftood land three 5c-

L\ miles east of Verclon. *

Will sell 157 acres where *

l house stands , and remaining .

SO acres , separately or as a *

whole. *
For futher particulars SPP *

Joseph Strohmeyer *

Verdon - - Neb *

I It's Your Own Fault |
X-

U If you don't get your I-

U money's worth. Come *
*

U to my Shop and buy *
U your Mens and Boys I-

H Shoes. *
it *" """" "" "ut ROBERTF. T. PREUSSE |Rlchardion County Bank DuIldliiK ±

t * * * * * *
*

I Farm Loans ! I

* *
Five per cent money J

$ on long time on Farm $
*| Security , with privi-

lege

- f
to pay on any

* interest day. If you ** *
are in need of a Farm *

it *
$ Loan see me. *
* ** ______ *

*

| G. H. CAlICTCAni-
n
*
nu Falls City , - Neb-

.BEGGS'

.
*

I Phone No. 230 |
§ *

H[ l>iHt * lMi i ))( HiyiXHCHt lK * * M

CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.


